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Abstract 
Concrete specimens made of 30% fly ash (FA) replacement ratio and ordinary Portland cement (OPC) were fabricated to study 
the effects of the initial water curing time on the corrosion behavior of the embedded steel bar. The specimens were cured in 
water tank for 5days, 7days, 14days and 28days respectively at a normal temperature of 20, then taken out and stored at an 
indoor natural environment. At the exposure time of 60days, 120days and 180days, steel bars' corrosion current densities icorr, 
corrosion potentials Ecorr in FA and OPC concrete specimens and their electrical resistivities ρc were tested. Results indicate that 
the initial wet curing time has important effects on steel bars' corrosion behaviors in both FA concrete and OPC concrete. With 
the increase of the initial wet curing time, steel bars' icorr all tend to decrease and Ecorr tend to increase. The longer the initial wet 
curing time, the higher the protective ability of FA concrete, compared to OPC concrete. Under the normal temperature, the 
shorter initial wet curing time of 5days and 7days for FA concrete showed worse protective ability than OPC concrete. However, 
when the initial wet curing time surpasses 14days, FA concrete behaves better than OPC concrete. 
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1. Introduction 
As we know, the hydration process of cement is the foundation for concrete shape forming and strength 
development, whereas the hydration of cement can not take place without certain environmental climate conditions 
and duration time. Whether ordinary Portland cement (OPC) concrete or mineral admixture concrete is used, usually 
the longer the initial wet curing time, the higher the hydration degree of cement and cementing materials, and the 
capillaries and pores in concrete tend to be smaller and concrete becomes dense, which makes the concrete long 
term strength higher[1-3]. But the concept of strength and durability sometimes are not exact the same. Although 
people have realized that the initial wet curing time is important for concrete quality development, now most of the 
present concrete curing time regulations are based on concrete strength development rather than concrete 
durability[4-5]. Relationships between concrete durability and initial wet curing time have not been established. 
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 Due to energy saving, environmental protection and concrete properties improvement, fly ash as a mineral 
admixture was commonly utilized in concrete projects. Since pozzolanic reaction can not occur until the cement 
hydrate Ca(OH)2 appears, the hydration process of fly ash lags that of cement hydration and need longer initial 
curing time. The addition of fly ash will fill and obstruct the internal micro pores and capillaries of concrete, which 
lowers the permeability of concrete. After sufficient wet curing, the chlorides diffusion coefficient of fly ash 
concrete can be decreased largely, thus lead to the increase of time needed for steel bar's corrosion initiation [6-9]. On 
the other hand, pozzolanic reaction consumes Ca(OH)2, which will increase the risk of steel bar's corrosion in 
concrete. Once chlorides have already reached steel bars' surface and accumulated near or above the value needed 
for steel bar's corrosion, whether the fly ash will do beneficial or harmful effects on steel bar's corrosion behaviours 
in concrete have no consensual opinions now. 
This paper mainly focused on the influences of the initial wet curing time on steel bars' corrosion behaviours in 
fly ash concrete at normal temperature. 
2. Experiments 
2.1. Materials 
In order to simulate the state at which chloride ions have entered into concrete and surpassed the critical value for 
steel bar's corrosion initiation, and obtain the same chlorides content in different specimens, chlorides were mixed 
into the mixing water in advance as 3.0 % NaCl by weight of binders.  
The size of specimen is 100×100×400 mm3 (Fig.1). With respect to the influences of different surface conditions 
and casting depths, 4 deformed steel bars and 4 round steel bars with 9 mm diameter were embedded in each 
specimen with the same concrete cover of 25 mm. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the concrete specimen 
Steel bar's chemical composition and physical properties are shown in Table 1. All steel bars were immersed in 
10% (weight percentage) diammonium hydrogen citrate solution for 24h in order to remove the mill scale, then 
welded with wires and sealed with epoxy resin at each end before being embedded in concrete. 
Table 1. Chemical compositions and physical properties of steel bar 
Item C (%) Si (%) Mn (%)  P (%) S (%)  Fy (N·mm2) 
Round bar 0.11 0.19 0.59 0.013 0.011 341 
Deformed bar 0.19 0.17 0.65 0.022 0.030 384 
Ordinary Portland cement and Class F fly ash were used and their properties are given in Table 2. The fly ash 
replacement ratio was 30% by weight of cement. 
Table 2. Physical properties and chemical compositions of cement and fly ash  
 
Physical properties Chemical compositions (%) 
Specific gravity Blaine (m2·kg-1) SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO SO3 Loss on ignition 
Cement 3.16 328 21.8 5.10 3.0 63.8 1.70 2.0 0.9 
Fly ash 2.46 395 44.5 26.7 15.9 7.0 0.9 0.5 0.8 
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Fine aggregate was washed river sand with a specific gravity 2.65. Coarse aggregate was crushed granite with a 
specific gravity 2.63 and made saturated surface dry (SSD) before use. Mixing water is the normal tape water. Water 
binder ratio (w/b) is 0.50, and Table 3 shows the detailed mixture proportion. 
Table 3. Mixture proportion of concrete 
Item Water (kg/m3) Binder (kg/m3)  Sand (kg/m3) Gravel (kg/m3) Ad (ml/m3) AE (ml/m3)  
Value 152 304 745 1068 607 21.2 
Ad: water reducing agent; AE: air entraining agent. 
2.2. Fabrication and curing regime  
The forced mixer was selected for concrete fabrication. The concrete making procedure is as follows: firstly, the 
binders were put between two halves of sand and mixed for 30s, and then water was poured while mixing for 30s. 
The mix was made uniform manually then the gravel was added and mixed for 120s. 
Specimens were cured for 24 hours in moulds at approximately 20  and relative humidity greater than 80%, then 
demolded and placed in 20  water tank for curing 5d, 7d, 14d and 28d respectively. After the curing, specimens 
were taken out and stored at the indoor natural environment which has a constant temperature of 20  and relative 
humidity 55%~85%. 
2.3. Test methods 
During the exposure time of 60d, 120d and 180d, the steel bars' relevant corrosion parameters were tested, such as 
corrosion potential (Ecorr), polarization resistance (Rp), cathodic polarized curve and concrete resistance (Rc). Then 
the steel bar's corrosion current density (icorr) and concrete resistivity (ρc) can be calculated. For minimizing errors, 
the real surface areas of round steel bar and deformed steel bar were measured in advance, which were 27.45cm2 
and 29.65cm2. Readings of 8 steel bars in each specimen were also averaged and taken as the represent value. 
The corrosion monitor CT-7 made by Japan RIKEN electronic Co. Ltd. and Ag/AgCl reference electrodes were 
used to measure the steel bars' Ecorr, Rp and Rc. The automatic polarization system HZ-3000 made by Japan 
HOKUTO electronic Co. Ltd. was used to measure the steel bars' cathodic polarization curve. 
3. Results and analysis 
3.1. Effects of initial wet curing time on steel bar's icorr, Ecorr and ρc 
Steel bar's corrosion current density is one of the most important parameters which can reflect steel bar's 
corrosion behaviours in concrete. Fig.2 gives steel bars' icorr in OPC concrete and FA concrete corresponding 
different initial wet curing time at 180 days exposure age. 
Fig. 2. Influences of initial curing time on steel bars' icorr 
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 It can be observed that the steel bars' icorr decreased evidently with the increase of initial wet curing time 
irrespective OPC concrete or FA concrete samples, with the FA concrete sample showing severer drop than OPC 
concrete. This means that the initial wet curing time has significant influences on steel bars' corrosion behaviours in 
both FA concrete and OPC concrete with the effect being higher for FA concrete. Usually, after the initial wet 
curing, the hydration of cement and fly ash tend to stop with the continuous evaporation of free water. For the 
shorter initial curing time, the total hydration degree of cement and FA is lower; while for the longer initial curing 
time, that degree is higher, which can be beneficial to steel bar's anticorrosion in concrete.  
Theoretically the hydration of FA depends on the pozzolanic reaction which is lag of the cement hydration. At the 
same time the pozzolanic activation of FA is low at normal temperature. So steel bars' icorr in FA concrete samples 
corresponding 5d and 7d initial curing time are higher than those in OPC concrete, while the steel bars' icorr become 
lower than those in OPC concrete after 14d initial curing . It can be deduced that 5d and 7d independent on the 
initial curing are not enough for FA concrete to develop sufficient protective capability, and at least 14d initial 
curing time is needed. 
For easier evaluation, the steel bars' potential readings obtained from Ag/AgCl reference electrodes were 
converted with reference to Cu/CuSO4 electrodes. Fig.3 shows the steel bars' corrosion potentials in these two kinds 
of concrete samples at 180 days exposure. 
Fig. 3. Influences of initial curing time on steel bars' Ecorr 
It is observed that the steel bars' Ecorr in FA concrete tend to increase (near positive value) with the increase of the 
initial curing time, while there are little changes of steel bars' Ecorr in OPC concrete. 
According to ASTM C-876, potentials in Fig.3 belong to -200~-350mV range, which indicates their corrosion 
probabilities are not certain. But it can be found out that when there are only 5d and 7d initial curing time, the steel 
bars' Ecorr in FA concrete are more negative than those in OPC concrete, which reflects that the risk of steel bars' 
corrosion in FA concrete is higher than that in OPC concrete. When corresponding to 14d and 28d initial curing 
time, steel bars' Ecorr in FA concrete tend to be less than those in OPC concrete, which reflects that the risk of steel 
bars' corrosion in FA concrete becomes lower than that in OPC concrete. 
Concrete resistivity is also one of the important parameters which can indicate steel bar's healthy conditions in 
concrete. Usually the higher ρc will cause steel bar's lower corrosion risk, on the contrary the lower ρc will cause 
corresponding steel bar's higher corrosion risk. Influences of initial curing time on ρc of FA concrete and OPC 
concrete samples are given in Fig.4. 
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Fig. 4. Influences of initial curing time on concrete resistivity 
There are so many influencing factors to concrete resistivity. Among them are concrete pore saturation degree, 
composition of concrete materials and concrete micro-structures. From Fig.4 influences of initial curing time on ρc 
of OPC concrete and FA concrete are found to be nonlinear but curved. Corresponding to the initial curing period 
from 5d to 14d, ρc of FA concrete and OPC concrete have a decreasing trend, whereas for the initial curing time 
from 14d to 28d, the values increase. It may be interpreted that shorter initial curing time usually causes higher 
concrete porosity while longer initial curing time leads to higher concrete density. Also free water evaporates more 
easily in porous concrete than in dense concrete, which makes an increase of ρc. However, denser concrete also 
makes ρc increase. The concrete resistivity of FA and OPC concretes increase at shorter and longer initial curing 
time under these interactions. But it should be noted that the higher concrete resistivity obtained from the short 
initial curing time can not indicate good protective capability to steel bars' anticorrosion. 
Although the resistivity of FA concrete and OPC concrete samples corresponding to different initial curing time 
are similar, it can still be observed that at the 5d~14d initial curing time, ρc of OPC concrete is little higher than 
those of FA concrete. However, for 28d initial curing time, this phenomenon turns upside down, which proves again 
that the longer initial curing time is more beneficial to FA concrete than to OPC concrete. 
Steel bar's cathodic polarization curve can reflect the oxygen diffusion capability in concrete, while the lower of 
the oxygen diffusion capability means the higher protective capability of concrete to steel bar's anticorrosion. Fig.5 
gives the comparison of steel bars' cathodic polarization curves in FA and OPC concretes at 180 days exposure. 
Fig. 5. Comparison of steel bars' cathodic polarization curves 
It can be seen that with the increase of the initial curing time corresponding to 5d and 28d initial curing time, the 
steel bars' cathodic polarization curves tend to move left whether in FA concrete or OPC concrete. This means that 
with the increase of initial curing time, the oxygen diffusion capability decreases and the protective effects of 
concrete on steel bars' anticorrosion increases. For the same initial curing time steel bars' cathodic polarization 
curves in FA concrete are always located at more left side than those in OPC concrete samples, which reflects that 
the oxygen diffusion capability in FA concrete is lower than that in OPC concrete.  
3.2. Evolution of steel bar's icorr, Ecorr and ρc with exposure  
The hydration of cement and mineral admixtures is a continuous process even after the end of the initial wet 
curing, and at the same time the internal micro climate conditions of concrete will vary with the exterior 
environmental climate change. Therefore steel bars' corrosion behaviours in concrete will also change with exposure 
time. In order to study the effects of initial curing time on steel bars' corrosion behaviours with exposure time, the 
evolution of steel bars' icorr in FA and OPC concretes during exposure time are shown in Fig.6. 
In this study chlorides were mixed in the water in advance, so chlorides content in concrete is constant. After the 
initial curing and with the exposure time increased, concrete became dry due to the evaporation of free water and 
further hydration of binders, which made concrete resistivity increase and corrosion rate decrease. From Fig.6 it can 
be seen that with exposure time elapsing, steel bars' icorr all tend to decrease and steel bars' icorr in specimens with 
28d initial curing time are usually lower than those in specimens with 5d initial curing time. This is in agreement 
with the established theories that longer initial wet curing will lead to better concrete quality.  
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 On the other hand, corresponding to different initial curing times, the evolution characteristics of steel bar's icorr 
with exposure time in FA concrete and OPC concrete are different. For FA concrete samples, steel bars' icorr in 
specimens at 5d initial curing time are always kept at higher level and do not show any decrease trend even after 
120d exposure, while steel bars' icorr in specimens with 28d initial curing time decrease continuously with the 
exposure time of 60d, 120d and 180d. It reflects that the influences of 5d and 28d initial curing time on steel bars' 
later anticorrosion capability in FA concrete and OPC concrete are different. 5 days initial curing time at normal 
temperature is evidently not enough for FA concrete to develop good durability. 
Fig. 6. Evolution of steel bar's icorr in FA and OPC concrete 
For OPC concrete samples, steel bars' icorr all decrease with the increase of exposure age whether in 5d or 28d 
initial curing specimens, especially at 180d exposure time steel bar's icorr in specimens at 5d initial curing become 
lower than that in specimens at 28d initial curing. It reflects that influences of 5d and 28d initial curing time at 
normal temperature on steel bars' corrosion behaviours in OPC concrete is similar.  
Fig.6 gives the evolution of steel bars' Ecorr in FA concrete and OPC concrete with exposure time. 
Although steel bar's Ecorr can not represent its corrosion rate directly, but it is still meaningful for the evaluation of 
steel bar's corrosion risk in concrete. From Fig.7 it can be observed that the steel bars' Ecorr tend to increase (near 
positive) with the increase of exposure age, which indicates that steel bars' corrosion risk decreases. 
 
Fig. 7. Evolution of steel bar's Ecorr in FA and OPC concrete 
For FA concrete samples, steel bars' Ecorr in specimens at 5d initial curing change little from 120 days age to 180 
days age, while steel bars' Ecorr in specimens at 28d initial curing become lower with exposure time, which indicate 
that 28d initial curing has better effects on steel bars' anticorrosion than 5 days initial curing. This result agrees well 
with that drawn from steel bars' icorr evolution results. For OPC concrete samples, although steel bars' Ecorr in 
specimens with 5d and 28d initial curing are different at 120 days and 180 days, but become similar at 180 days, 
which can be drawn that 5d and 28d initial curing have similar effects on steel bars' anticorrosion behaviours.  
Fig.8 gives the ρc of FA concrete and OPC concrete at different exposure time. 
It can be seen that ρc become higher with exposure time in both FA concrete and OPC concrete, which is in 
agreement with the evolution of icorr and Ecorr. In most cases ρc of FA concrete is higher than that of OPC concrete. 
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Fig. 8. Evolution of ρc of FA concrete and OPC concrete 
The different initial curing time has different effects on the ρc development of FA concrete and OPC concrete. For 
FA concrete samples at 5d initial curing, its ρc is higher than that of OPC concrete at 60d and 120d exposure time, 
while at 180d it is surpassed. For FA concrete samples at 28d initial curing, its ρc is higher than that of OPC 
concrete at 180d exposure time. It can be deduced that concrete resistivity is strongly dependent with the initial 
curing time. 
4. Conclusions  
Based on the experimental results some conclusions can be drawn as follows: 
1) The initial wet curing time has important influences on steel bar's anticorrosion capability no matter in OPC 
concrete and in fly ash concrete. With the increase of initial curing time, this protective capability tends to be larger. 
2) Compared to OPC concrete, the longer initial wet curing time is more beneficial for fly ash concrete. For OPC 
concrete 5 days initial curing time may be enough, but for fly ash concrete 14 days is needed. 
3) If there is not enough initial wet curing time, for example 5 days or 7 days for FA concrete, the capability to 
protect steel bar from corroding is worse than OPC concrete. Otherwise, if fly ash concrete were cured for more than 
14 days, its behaviour is better than OPC concrete. 
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